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SUMMARY 
 
 It is an axiom in psychology, pedagogy and sociology, that human education design 
includes professional training and humanistic, cultural and moral studies as well. Formation 
of human personality is not done spontaneously or as a professional component derivation or 
implication, but in a qualified activity, the socio-human. The study of sociology at the 
University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca can be classified 
into three periods. The first period, the wars, it has the spotlight on Mihai Serban (1887-
1947). Personality outstanding in Cluj, Romanian high official of the state, with both 
economic and agronomic studies, Serban has been a vigorous campaigner for Cluj agronomic 
education and national development, both in his capacity as rector and dignitary. His main 
contributions are represented by the lifting of Romania agronomic education at university 
level education system. He has been an advocate of interdisciplinary, arguing for more study 
combining science whose object of study areas - economics, agronomy and sociology. He 
pleaded for agronomic development of social science based on the idea that agriculture is not 
an end in itself but a means for lifting material and cultural empowerment of the population. 
The second period, after war, noted the work of Maria Olah, who coordinated a course in rural 
sociology. Also in this period were undertaken and some sociological research field among 
which a study of productive forces in agriculture Cluj county. Lately, that post-revolutionary 
(from 1990 until present), Professor Eugen S. Cucerzan recorded activity and the undersigned. 
In the specialization "Engineering and management in public nourishment and agritourism" 
and "Economic engineering in agriculture" general sociology courses and rural sociology are 
binding (in other specialties are optional or voluntary) were written numerous works license 
with data sociological research methods in sociology are frequently used at both the license 
(through concrete research during the semester and during sociological practice) and in the 
thesis. The sociology course aims to familiarize students with basic issues of sociology and 
the specific methodology of this discipline. Besides teaching and scientific disciplines of 
sociology owners have made several major sociological studies, which were so different 
realities of both rural Romanian ( socio-economic development in rural Northwestern 
Romanian Region, case studies in areas Tureni, Rohia, Floresti, Feleacu, the sociological 
profile of those who have worked abroad - in the rural county of Salaj and internal problems 
of the university – the profile of candidates, teachers and students view the document 
concerning the conduct of university education and business studies and scientific 
contributions of predecessors of sociology in Cluj - Mihai Serban, George Em. Marica and 
others. 
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